May 22, the Go Fund Us team made a stop at the Give Kids the World Wish Foundation, where they worked closely with Make A Wish Foundation. Pi Kappa Phi President senior Nick Hart said his friends visited front consists of glorifying parents of children at the facility a night out. The team participated in many activities with the children, including the carousel, he said.

After a 40-mile bike ride, Pi Kappa Phi President senior Nick Hart said participants were greeted by friendly folks at the Webster Memorial Baptist Church in Linnwood, Mo.

Fraternity journeys for service

Pi Kappa Phi adds new program, raising thousands of dollars for philanthropy

Noureen Churi

The summer was a time for service for five members of Pi Kappa Phi's offi
campus philanthropy, continuing a tradition of volunteering and making a new fi
nancial thrust high in the process. The group raised $30,170 through their national philan
thropy, Build America, which is dedicated to building Leaders of Tomorrow by Serv
ing People With Disabilities Today, according to push-america fundraising director Jordan Ratliff.
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time raised for $3,500 before the trip for a
dividual with these amenities at camps that serve
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The most important part of the project was the time spent with the
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Philanthropy

Push America

- Build America (new)
- Gear Up Florida
- Journey for Hope

Push America serves people with
disabilities and lodging at
churches along the way.

The volunteers donate their
time to be exposed to a realm
of volunteerism and reaching a new fund
raising abilities. Hart said the enjoyment was

The volunteers did not build
a gazebo, garden and observatory for a
particular event had no fundraising goal
among these volunteers. The five
summer participants, along with several
other Pi Kapp members, drove last
summer to Prairie du Chien, Wis., to
participate in Give a Push Weekend, a
smaller time-commitment opportunity of the Push America Program, Ratliff said.

The volunteers choose to
make a public, positive and substantive
for a camp for people with disabilities.
This particular event built a fundraising
campaing but not an opportunity for service.

Ratliff said not all these trips and
weekends of work were worth it. “I
enjoy this. It’s a lot of fun,” Ratliff said.
This particular event was a really small service to make
people’s lives that much better.”

For Rent

For Rent: One-bedroom apartment with refri
gerator and stove. No pets. No parties. Lease/ deposit 1/2. 660-267-1230

For Rent: Taking applications for next
year for the “white apartments” across from Ophelia Parrish and other locations. Ap
ply early for best selection.

For Rent: Studio. $300/
month all utilities paid.

For Rent: Large downtown loft apartment with hard
wood floors. Close to Tru
man campus. KCOM. Total
electric, central air, washer
dryer. Call 660-667-1400 or www.
kirksvilleapartments.com.

For Rent: House. Three
bedroom, three bath, near neighborhood. Kitchen
and laundry appliances pro
dved. No pets or indoor smoking.

For Rent: One bedroom apartment with refrigerator and
no pets. No parties.

For Rent: One-bedroom apartment with refrigerator and
no pets. No parties.

For Rent: Wanted: Roommate want
ed. Single, professional woman looking for respon
sible female roommate to share two bedroom house
just blocks from campus.

For Rent: Wanted: Roommate want
ed. Single, professional woman looking for respon
sible female roommate to share two bedroom house
just blocks from campus.
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For Rent: Wanted:

For Rent: Wanted:

For Rent: Wanted:

For Rent: Wanted:

For Rent: Wanted:

For Rent: Wanted: Group Fundraiser Bonus.
Four hours of your group’s, plus
also free, fundraising programs
bid $1,000 to $3,000 in earnings for your group.
Call TODAY for more in bonuses when you sched
ule your fundraiser with campusfundraiser.com. Con
tact CampusFundraiser at 888-923-3238 or visit www.
campusfundraiser.com for more information.
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dved. No pets or indoor smoking.
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For Rent: Wanted: Roommate want
ed. Single, professional woman looking for respon
sible female roommate to share two bedroom house
just blocks from campus.